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Abstract 
A 75-year-old woman complained of anuria and a sense of discomfort with 
severe pelvic organ prolapse (POP). We planned tension-free vaginal mesh 
(TVM) surgery after curing mucosal defects and completing treatment for 
diabetes mellitus. Anuria and pyelonephritis relapsed repeatedly due to the 
failure of ring pessary therapy. Surgical treatment was required emergently. 
We performed a total laparoscopic hysterectomy and uterosacral ligament 
colpo-suspension (Shull’s method). Although the vaginal apex was supported 
to a good position, cystocele occurred six months after the initial surgery. A 
TVM procedure for recurrent cystocele was performed after curing the mu-
cosal defects, and after the improvement of glycemic control. Transvaginal 
native tissue repair has the advantages of low risk of ureter injury, firm col-
po-suspension, and no need for mesh usage. On the other hand, it is not good 
at treating cystocele. Transvaginal native tissue repair should prove to be a 
useful surgical option for apical support without mesh. 
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1. Introduction 

Regarding the surgical procedures for pelvic organ prolapse (POP), it is impor-
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tant to diagnose and repair the injured sites of the pelvic floor. The POP patients 
complained of varied symptoms individually. Patients’ ages, severity, lifestyles, 
occupations, and hobbies must all be considered when deciding the most appro-
priate treatment. In the 21st century, transvaginal mesh (tension-free vaginal 
mesh: TVM) operation, which was a new surgical technique, was developed in 
France and standardized skills are now available in many countries. But the US 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) announced that surgical mesh devices 
had complications such as mesh exposure, pain, dyspareunia and infection, 
stressing the importance of adequate procedure selection [1]. For the POP pa-
tients with vaginal mucosal defects, operations should be performed after curing 
the defects by ring pessary therapy and administration of estrogen/progesterone. 
In this case, we experienced a severe POP patient who underwent a laparoscopic 
non-mesh surgery as an initial operation and a TVM operation for the recurrent 
cystocele. 

2. Case Report 

A 75year-old single-parous Japanese woman came to our hospital complaining 
of a sense of vaginal descent, with a high fever and anuria. She had stage IV POP 
with large vaginal mucosal defects (Figure 1) and cystitis due to anuria without 
hydronephrosis. She had untreated overt diabetes mellitus (DM). Ring pessary 
therapy and estrogen/progesterone administration were used to cure the anuria 
and the vaginal mucosal defects. A TVM operation was scheduled after the cure 
of mucosal defects and DM control. Anuria and pyeronephritis relapsed because 
the ring pessary slipped out repeatedly. She was admitted for antibiotic therapy 
and a bladder catheter. She couldn’t get the cure of mucosal defects and DM 
control, so we performed a total laparoscopic hysterectomy (TLH), bilateral sal-
pingo-oophorectomy (BSO), and vaginal apex suspension by using uterosacral 
ligaments under general anesthesia emergently instead of an elective TVM oper-
ation ten days after the emergency admission. Surgical procedures were de-
scribed in our video paper [2]. At the beginning of the operation, after opening 
the retroperitoneal space, bilateral uterosacral ligaments were separated from the 
ureters. In addition, the inferior hypogastric nerve and pelvic nerve plexus were 
also separated from the uterosacral ligament. After the TLH, three ipsilateral su-
tures of were placed between the uterosacral ligament and the vaginal cuff ac-
cording to Shull’s procedure [3]. Delayed-absorbable monofilament strings #0 
MAXON® (Covidien, Dublin, Ireland) were passed from the anterior to post-
erior vaginal wall, then handled to take the full thickness of the uterosacral liga-
ment. Two additional sutures were placed distal (on the sacral side) to the initial 
suture. Since the uterosacral ligament and the ureter were fully-separated, it was 
unlikely to cause the ureter injuries. During the retroperitonization with conti-
nuous suture of absorbable string #0 Vicryl® (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ, USA), the 
Douglas pouch was closed in order to prevent enterocele. After the fixation of 
the uterosacral ligament, 5 ml of indigo carmine was intravenously injected and 
cystoscopy was performed to assess ureteral patency and potential bladder in-
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jury. The postoperative examination revealed that the vaginal apex was well- 
supported without cystocele. However, cystocele occurred six months after the 
initial operation even though the vaginal apex was still well-supported. A TVM 
operation was performed for recurrent cystocele, and there was no recurrence or 
complication(s) for three years after the second operation. A written Informed 
consent was obtained from the patient for publication of this case report. 

3. Discussion 

An important conviction of POP surgery is “site specific repair”, which means to 
diagnose the injured parts accurately and to focus repair of only those parts. De 
Lancy et al. reported the role of individual structures involved in vaginal support 
[4]. The vagina was divided into three parts, i.e., 1) the upper third is suspended 
from pelvic wall by upper paracolpium and cardinal ligament (level I suspen-
sion), 2) the middle third paracolpium attaches vaginal wall laterally to the arcus 
tendinous and fascia of the levatorani muscles and pelvic wall (level II attach-
ment), and 3) lower third fuses with perineal membrane, levatorani muscle, and 
perineal body (level III fusion). In our hospital, vaginal hysterectomies and col-
po-suspensions are used for level I injuries. Transvaginal mesh procedures and 
tension-free vaginal tape procedures/perineoplasties are used for level II and III 
prolapse, respectively. In the present case, a TLH, a BSO, and a uterosacral liga-
mentcolpo-suspension were performed for the following reasons: 1) emergent 
therapy was needed due to anuria and pyeronephritis after the failure of the ring 
pessary therapy, 2) we wanted to avoid mesh surgery because of untreated type 2 
DM, 3) it was difficult to perform a TVM procedure due to the large vaginal 
mucosal defects. Shull et al. reported that uterosacral ligament colposuspension 
is a reliable transvaginal native tissue repair method [3]. The three sutures were 
placed between the vaginal cuff and each uterosacral ligament (Figure 2). It was 
reported that the vaginal approach of this procedure was more difficult and risky 
for ureter injury [5] [6]. However, under direct visualization, laparoscopic ute-
rosacral ligament suspension can prevent urinary tract injury; in Lin’s review, 
133 cases of laparoscopic vaginal vault suspension using uterosacral ligaments 
had no ureter injury [7].  

In this case, cystocele occurred six months after post-operation, although the 
vaginal apex was well-supported. This clinical history presents two important 
issues. Firstly, this method of uterosacral ligament suspension presented the effi-
ciency for elevating the vaginal apex (level I support) and the deficiency for 
prophylaxis of cystocele (level II support). Although sutures of delayed-absorbable 
monofilament strings were used in this case, this may be a more fragile approach 
than permanent sutures. Chung et al. described use of permanent sutures in 
uterosacral ligament suspension. It was associated with a lower failure rate than 
delayed absorbable sutures. In their paper, the part of all recurrent cases was an-
terior and apical prolapse [8]. Secondly, TVM operations are good at supporting 
level II. However, in this severe POP case which has the contraindications such 
as large vaginal mucosal defects and untreated DM, native tissue repair without 
mesh was a suitable procedure.  
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(a)                                       (b) 

Figure 1. (a) Stage IV POP with large vaginal mucosal defect (first examination), (b) the 
POP-Q system. 

 

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 2. (a) Three ipsilateral sutures (delayed-absorbable monofilament string) placed 
between uterosacral ligament and vaginal cuff, (b) laparoscopic findings after colpo-sus- 
pension. 
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Each patient deserves the best individualized treatment. To this end, seeking 
and developing new procedures is paramount. We therefore present this lapa-
roscopic uterosacral ligament colpo-suspension (a variation of Shull’s method) 
as an efficient new procedure for apex support. 
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